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ai'l' bf Canada, as a case in point, that 'to' ont ton of finished iron there "The railroads are not going ta lose anything in connectionWere four tons of raw material entering into the manufacture of with this proposition, for the simple reason that they are not,y, the same, and that it would be a great deal better ta have a customs getting the freight. Take a carload of canned goods put up in theÏM,'ý>1ficer in New York ta let the railway haul one ton of finished iron Province of Ontario.
Hamilton ta New York and let them, in addition, haul four "You have ta ship that cargo of goods over one of the trans-i4l,"'tGns of raw material ta Hamilton, rather than that this entire trade continental railways and land it in Vancouver. One man attemptsgiven over ta the Americans and not reach the Dominion at ail. ta bring in a carload of goods in that way. Another man buys

j,', After the delegation from the Pacific Coast returned, repre- a carload of the same class of goods manufactured in the United
ll,,'tttzltations were made in regard to the matter ta the Government, States, ships them to New York, gets a rate by the Panama Canal

ibut we have had reason ta believe that they were not made with sa low in comparison with the railway rate that he is enabled tol-ýhat full knowledge which was desirable in order ta carry convic- pay the duty on the American manufactured goods and ta land
lion by the arguments presented. The answer of the Government thern in the city of Vancouver at a very considerably lower rate

a s not definite, but the Hon. Dr. Reid, the Minister of Customs, than it would take him ta land the same class of goods manufac-
that he was afraid that ta establish a customs officer in tured in the Province of Ontario. My honorable friend, the Min-

York would adversely affect the large railway systems of the ister of Customs, in his endeavor ta prevent goods manufactured
X)Orainion. Following this, the railway cornpanies indicated ta the in Canada from going by water ta the people of Vancouver, is cut-

1'tyovernment and the manufacturers that they were prepared ta ting the Canadian manufacturer out of his own market, and he is
1 with our freight rates in such a way that the loss of business not benefiting the railways in any degree, because the railways can-

had resulted from this competition would be overcome. not get the freight, as the people of Vancouver can buy Arnerican
As a result of this attitude on the part of the railway com- goods cheaper.

nies a conference was arranged between the Canadian Pacific, "Ail I can say is that the railway companies are not going ta
and Trunk and Canadian Northern Railway companies and the get any of this trade, simply because the class of freight I am speak-
ards of trade and merchants of Victoria, Vancouver and New ing of is not able ta stand a 3,000-mile rail haul. The consumers
tstininster. Assurances were given us by Mr. Walsh, the secre- and exporters in Vancouver can buy American goods, paythe duty
Y of the Canadian Manufacturers' Association, that the railway on them and land them in Vancouver at a considerably cheaper rate

znpanies had indicated that they were prepared ta deal with this than they can buy Canadian goods and ship them over the railways,without paying any duty whatever. As Ionter in a thorough going manner and ta meet the situation fully. as that condition con-
the month of October, 1915, when a conference took place on tinues, you will have a dissatisfaction in Br ish Columbia that can-
Pacific Coast by ait parties Înterested, a vast arnount of data not be avoided, and you will have a widening of a certain amount

.4 subrnitted and schedules covering many hundreds of items of feeling that exists between the East and the West which the
e presented, showing the freight rates applying by ail the legislation of this Government, and more particularly this particu-lar item, is hardening every month of the year and every year as theerent routes and what was necessary ta be dont in order ta

ce more secure this traffic for the Dominion. years go round. It may have bad effects in the future. If the
people of British Columbia become accustomed ta trading across

Some time later the railway companies issued-a supplementary the line, it is always more or less difficult ta get the trade back
iff which was suggested by them as the first instalment of the again, even although you may have a steamship line from Montreal
uction asked for, but which, as a matter of fact, and which we or St. John ta Vancouver. Would it not be better that in the mean-
Il show you later, not alone gave no reduction, but, by eliminat- time Canadian manufactured goods should go ta the customers of
mgny items from the comrn«odity tariff and by the advance of the manufacturers in British Columbia via the Panama Canal on
M rates and high minimums, penalized the importers and ship- British ships, even if they had ta be shipped a couple of hundred8 ta a greater extent than heretofore. Nevertheless the 'state- miles on American railways ta get thern into New York in order
t was made ta the Dominion Government that the railways ta take advantage of the British line that sails from New York ta
ta a certain extent, met the situation. We have requested the Vancouver? There is the proposition.

nUfactvrers ta contradict this statement ta the Government, but
have no information that this bas been dont. The statements made by Mr. Turiff are entircly in accoMance.

not alone with our views, but our knowledge of the situation, andUp ta the present timethe Government bas given no decided common sense indicates that he is absolutely right., During theer, but bas stated two reasons for not having yet acquiesced year 1912 there was brought by steamers from Great Britain, Bel-
,Our request. The first is that the railway bas given a measure gium and Germany ta the partis of Victoria and Vancouver and
relief, and the second is that it still is afraid that such an action New Westminster over 125,000 tons ofÎreight. Had Canada the
we ask for might adversely affect the railway companies, It sarne cheap means of water transportation, she would have been

be our abject ta satisfy you today that these two arguments able ta secure a good shaie. of this business. When the war is over
quite defenceless and we feel that if, when we part, we can this condition will recur uniess the Government acts now and

e you convinced that such is the case, you will be able ta secure quickly, sa that the Eastern manufacturers may forestall the coin-lis that means of competition with the manufacturers of the byî.. ing of this same competition which we as business men foresee,Id States which is so essential ta the well-being of this Prov-t,_ firraly establishing thernselveS in this market whilst the present
and the Dominion as a whole. golden opportunity is offering.

1%king first the contentions that the railways have met the The New York customs Officer is the first and only logical step
tion, we submit herewith, a schedule of frcight rates covering in this direction. If there -is gnything further we can say ta youtems in the hardware, the iron and steel industries only. We that will assist you in carrying conviction ta yéùr colleagues we
taken the aggregate total of freight rates, both carload and are prepared ta answer any questions you may put, without bias

than carload, on these items, and we find that previous ta the on o-ur part. We would, hoWever, ask you ta bear iný mind whatencement of this agitation the total aggregate of ail these the res It hn as been of the refusal of the Government ta supply this
'Was $767.88, or on an average per item of $1.7z. In the new customs officer. .,The merchants of British Columbia have been

effective June, 1915, and sirbsequent amendments thereto, compelled ta import hundreds of American commodities ta the dis-
ts were made m already indicated, the net result being that tinct loss of the manufacturers in the East, and ail that pertains ta
e items rnentionedý The total aggregate freight rate was the production, of goods from the raw material ta the finished

d fr9m $76US ta $se5.,28, and the average wýs raised from article. It bas compelled our mines and our logging camps and
per item ta $1.98, making a total percentage.of increase of fisheries ta use American goods in place of Canadfan. It bas0 per cent. You will fully appreciaté what this means enabied the Americang ta become established in this market and
we tell yon thatevery item of this schedule could be brought work up a connection with us that will bc hard ta sever, whilst Our
from New York to Victoria at a rate of fifty cents per hun- Canadian manufacturers were obliged ta sit down» with their hands

ids, as, agaînst an ail-rail average rate of $1.08 per hundred tied in our own country and pass the trade by because the Govern-
through t é medium of the new railway tariffi and we think ment refuses ta provide an obvious and simple remedy.

is fact alone established our claim that the railways have Supposing it is possible thatsome portion of the inerchandisenothingto meet the situation. which could only come from Canada in any'case would, by ship-
ow, in regard ta the other contention that the Governinent ping from New York at lower freight rate,% deprive the. railways

the establishment of this officer in New York would of some business, bas the Governinent ýin any case a right to
,the trýgffic of the Catiddian railways, we would point out that handicap our industrits by refusing ta give thern the opportunity

et be the case, because the, establishrncnt of -this officer of usIng the same chcap means of obtaining their. supplies as their
Ybriý,would not incan the los$ of business ta the ràilways American competitort enJGY?
ty arc now enjoying. It would not dçprive them. of any We know that it is not possible ta produce lumber on this side
preient traffic, but, on the other hand, it would,, as men- of the line at as lo*ýa cost as in the State of Washington, and if
bôye, bring additional 'business t4o them in handling more our industries are to be deve1oped. it is neceseary that everything
'trial ta the factory and in hauli*ng goods from Canadian posaible should be donc ta enable thern ta bring the material in by

Jgew York, whic14 at present, are goini from the United the cheapest possible route, especiaIly by such a.route as la open
The matter was výery clear y dealt with in a tp their stmnger competitors across the boAÏr we have only

p &ce in the House tf Com=ns'on the 17th dealt with this questhn as relating ta the Importer and manufat--
:Y, 1918, and WC qilote from a speech of Uri jý Gý "turiff, turer, &fi it bas *orkéd ont in açtual practice,ýbut of almOst greater

Aatinaboia. Miý Turiff dealt w" the matter at, con. ation'« exportation of goodi maftufactured
we tn1iîrrîtz iDý 111t',W1111


